
PUMP
THE ULTIMATE
PUMP FORMULA

FOOD SUPPLEMENT WITH L-ARGININE, 
HERBS, VITAMINS & MINERALS

CAPSULES
154
1 MONTH SUPPLY

ENGINEERED FOR UNCENSORED 
FREAKY PUMPS!

FORCES THUNDEROUSLY 
NOTICEABLE MUSCLE FULLNESS

EXPERIENCE THICK, GRANITE-LIKE 
MUSCLE HARDNESS LIKE NEVER 
BEFORE
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WARNING: Read the entire label before use and follow directions carefully. This product may not be right for you. Use only as directed at your own risk. Do not exceed recommended serving. 
Store out of reach of young children. For adult use only. Not recommended for children or pregnant or nursing women. This product is intended to be used to supplement the diet. This product is 
not to be used as a substitute for a varied diet. A varied and balanced diet and healthy lifestyle are essential for good health. Maintain adequate hydration levels during use. For occasional use only. 
Do not use this product for longer than 8 weeks in a row at one time, and if so make sure that usage is followed by a 4 week off-period. Consult your physician prior to use if you are taking any 
medication. Consult a physician before starting any diet or exercise program. Consult a medical doctor before use if you have been treated for, or diagnosed with, or have a family history of any 
medical condition including, but not limited to, high or low blood pressure, cardiac conditions, heart disease, liver or thyroid disease, erectile dysfunction, anxiety, depression, seizure disorders, 
psychiatric disease, diabetes, pernicious anemia, cold sores or if you are taking monoamine oxidase (MAO) inhibitors, selective serotonin reuptake inhibitors (SSRI), anticoagulants or any 
prescription or over-the-counter medication(s). Discontinue use if you experience any negative side effects. Do not use if packaging has been tampered with. Store in a cool, dry place.

MADE IN CANADA
DISTRIBUTED BY:  FIT FOODS LTD.
PORT COQUITLAM, BC CANADA V3C 6L5

All MUTANT names and MUTANT images are registered trademarks 
and/or property of Fit Foods Ltd. 
HYPEROX™ is a trademark of Indus Biotech Private Ltd., used under 
license by Fit Foods Ltd.

OTHER INGREDIENTS: Anti-Caking Agent: Silicon Dioxide (E551), Emulsifier: 
Microcrystalline Cellulose (E460), Capsule (Gelling Agent: Gelatine [E441]).

FOOD ALLERGEN WARNING: Produced on machinery that also handles 
ingredients from: milk, soybean, wheat, barley, oats, crustacean product 
(glucosamine), egg, fish, peanut, nuts (including hazelnut, coconut), sesame 
seed, sulphites.

RECOMMENDED USE: As a food supplement take one full serving 
(7 capsules) 20–30 minutes before workout with 375-500mL of water. One 
month supply is based on 5 workouts per week.

THE INSANE PUMP EXPERIENCE: No other capsule works exactly like 
MUTANT PUMP because no other formula harnesses the power of 
HyperOx® (an exclusive fenugreek extract) and delivers it as part of the 
3-tiered MUTANT PUMP system. When you’re looking for the ultimate 
MUTANT PUMP, this is it. Do not consume more than the recommended 
serving – there is no need to.

MADE IN CANADA

Nutrition Information
Serving Size: 7 Capsules  Servings Per Container: 22

Typical values Per Serve %RDA*
Vitamin C 150mg 187%

Niacin 25mg (25 NE) 156%

Magnesium  33mg 8%

MUTANT PUMP ACTIVES  3,600mg **
L-Arginine 2574mg, HyperOx® Fenugreek Extract 
513mg (Active Botanical Ingredient [ABITM])
(Trigonella foenum-graecum) (seed) 
(30% glycosides), L-Threonine 513mg

MUTANT PUMP ENHANCERS  379mg **
Ascorbic Acid (E300) 150mg, Magnesium Gluconate (E580) 
165mg, Glyceryl Monostearate (E471) 39mg, Niacin 25mg 

MUTANT PUMP ELECTROLYTES  289mg **
Dicalcium Phosphate (E341) 85mg, Dipotassium 
Phosphate (E340) 85mg, Sodium Phosphate (E339) 85mg, 
Sodium Bicarbonate 34mg 

*RDA (Recommended Daily Allowance)
**RDA not established
NE (Niacin Equivalents)

The pump is one of the most addicting feelings for a true MUTANT. If the pump is not felt, the workout 
can seem like a total waste so the MUTANT Scientists made it their mission to construct a formula that 
would NEVER let you down! Using a rare cutting-edge herbal isolate called HYPEROX®, MUTANT PUMP 
super-charges the power of the remaining nutrients to rocket your pump beyond previously known physical 
levels! But none of that science stuff really matters to you in the end. Bottom line: MUTANT PUMP forces 
thunderous muscle fullness – the PUMP!

MUTANT RESEARCH NOTES: HyperOx® is our featured fenugreek extract specially selected for MUTANT PUMP. 
Vitamin C contributes to normal collagen formation for the normal function of blood vessels. Niacin contributes to normal 
functioning of the nervous system. (EFSA 2012; Cardiovascular Research 43 [3]: 521–531 Review)

IT’S ALL ABOUT THE PUMP
Since the beginning of bodybuilding, the PUMP is what we strive for in the gym. We want the PUMP to last. 
We want to LOOK big even after the gym. It’s always been all about the PUMP. Now, MUTANT PUMP is 
hands down the most addicting MUTANT supplement ever brought to life. You may think you know what a 
real pump feels like. But wait ‘til you try this scientifically sick formula. And best of all, with MUTANT PUMP 
you will get a muscle-swelling pump of epic proportions. It’s all about the PUMP!

WORKS FAST!
It all starts about 15 minutes before your iron session when you down a fully charged dose of MUTANT PUMP. 
At that very moment, the addictingly powerful, action-oriented ingredients begin to infiltrate your system. This 
amazing new formula takes charge. You can feel your pump starting. You hit the gym – and as soon as you 
grab a weight and fire off a few reps, your arms will look like three-dimensional road maps! Your pump will be 
so sick that it will be hard to get your workout done because you'll be so distracted by your freaky reflection 
in the mirror – seriously.

STIMULANT FREE - FOR EVERY WORKOUT
More and more MUTANTS are discovering that training every session with MUTANT PUMP alters their 
workouts and takes each one to a new level. If you’re like the vast majority who have already switched 
on to MUTANT PUMP, you too will become addicted to it after the very first hit. 
(MUTANT PUMP is caffeine free, so you can’t suffer from caffeine burnout or caffeine-induced CNS 
[central nervous system] down regulated response. MUTANT PUMP is dependable – every workout).†
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serving – there is no need to.

info@iammutant.com   l   +1.604.464.3524
see more at: follow us:
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